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The ancient name of BooS«klU«n 
we* *lni*catMehn* or the Island of 
CatMenny wife of *M<w of the 
might? Mom** % Fomoriao chieftain 
who flourish*! fi&T R a 

EnntsWlien impressed^^me^^ 
beautifully situated town. It t* 
perched on an island, between 4m* 
etrtltt which eounefet Tipper end 
Lower Lough Krne, and is approached 
by brldga* from both lite* I t to * 
substantial* well-built town, and naa= 

-some line .shop* and warehouses. 
The town preeanfce a thriving and, oa 
market days, * bttatliag appearMoW 

• It has i?ery handsome Catholic and 
Proi^tsot churches, a fine Convent 
«f Mercy, » poor-house of ediuree, ind 
It boast* of two military ^r*clc**--i 

on* of which occupies the site ofvthe 
famous ipnniafciiieo Castle. They 
hate a nic« little ©ark situated on a, 
M& ifWpW* otT which is * tell 
monument to the memory of CoL 
<5ole» late of the 27th "Ioai8kflHog«b* 
and from which are fine views of 
*harming surroundings. And If It 
1§ heiuttfal, Ko»l»JWli«i tt oo less 
fttitoritv for In th« neighborhood ere 
many castles and abbsya and eosnea 
of various bttfiesf I *tood«!»«» * 
fine stone brIdge, Wot<ih spaas the 
Erne river, sad saw before me,two 

c ^aaiairiooklug0 &rfi*ilat towers, be* 
i f i*td*hlch the British J*g wag 
floating. This l» BnulBklllea Castle, 
which stood several elegee* I t over* 
look** the'river, in th« centre «f 
Which I* * small Island, on which X 
noticed one neat little Iwose. JUottod 
this island 'I **w many Bttte boat* 
4rawn up. In 169* I great battl« 
Wfta=foi|gM ** * fort ta th* 3fi?«> 
Atney,; how apanoed br &ripiane> 
Bridge, about Ave mile* «ooth of 
EDnJjjkillen., In which, the Itogllah 
were defeated by an Irish army under 
fiogh Magulre, LTilef of Fermanagh, 
and young Bugh O'DotmeW, i>t Tyj> 
coonett In 4hi» battle * $ttm% 

- ilaughter of the English took place, 
and many tteeda, wejapooa, and 
other valuable spoil* were left behind 
by them, betides the convoy* of pro-
Tlslona which were de»tintd for n 
famine-stricken garrison at Knnla-
klllen. Purtuiog up thU splendid 
tictoty OTer°the Ingjiab at the tltwt 
teMft Mignifw *hl 0*BoaneU re
captured Eonisklllen Castte and 
town. But the Irish ̂ blefi, m wag 
their wont, humanely spared the 
Uvef of ibhe fe*tri»on oh the latter 
laying down their *«ns» But why 
aidn't Magolre; and O'DoWa keep 

y the castle? Here la a doMtaWe eah-
j&& 'Ifboy seem to hat^ gained tie-
toryr hand owr hand ^and prored 
themseNfift njore than a toaieh for 
tbetr foes to-the open Held- ^hcjr 
were like-the man who makes lots of 
money, t̂wfc does hot know how to 

-keep It , On the battte-fletd, as I 
.have said, the Irish time and again 
whipped their advmarlea But i t 
seeWs it was in trickeryi treachery 

tf*nff vlolatfon of treatle* that the 
Saxon outdid the Celt, and what waa 
lost on the fl^ld was #on by bribery 
and corruption. In half a dozen 
previous letters I have been describ
ing .a aeries of triumphs for the Irish 
in the wars of Owen Roe and HURh 
tmmi o*er the ^n«H«h fhese 
were the famoua victories of Ben* 
burn (1636), Yellow ford (1598), 
Clotttibret p59% Captor* of ̂ roaSRh 
(J5SS>, "iSe Ford of the BisettiUh,* 
Ennisklllen (1594), until one la aston-
ished how the English could have 
retained a foothold in the country 
ata^. "<•' 

On Sunday I strolled on| to tiait 
the Oastle of Portora. On the way I 
^esed Portora Boyal School, charm
ingly situated on a green hill sxus 
rounded by stately trees, which 
looked very pretty In the fall of the 
leaf.. A very obliging little woman, 
who lives in an ivted house beside 

very cheerfully tripped 
the wet grass—mad didn't seem 

to mind wetting her light snoes—to 
Show me the gravelled W/alk leading 
to the ttDcient castle. Down that 
beautiful slope I walked, where 
, sheep were clippies? the aweet grass, 
sntil I came in front of the historto 
old castle- There if i» then, X 
mused, a little better thaa Jerusa
lem anyway, for there le more thaa 
"a atone left upon * atone.* The 
historic site, oh which we may pre
sume the Fermanagh King, Magolre, 
once held his court •UTrcanded by 
•chiefs and ladles bright,* has now 
on an ivy mourning cap. There are 
ae feecAottoa halfe fttt ^ "visits*, *M. 

the s&hool, 
over 

I'jwn, lawaapea »wf,-
the aetuma wind* 
dlnia taroogh tbe ivied ||(ir«Sa^] 
it U the sitosMon thai Is to he 
espeeially idmired. The caat& Is 
perched at the polat overlooklag the 
lake Just where it narrows tato a 
miniature "Straits of Gibraltar"— 
called Portora Channel It 
built* no doubt, to guard the 
of the channel AeroaVthe atreaan— 
on what appearf to be an island, im* 
U really the mainland—I* a band-
some BJlwbe^bsn reaMtnoe (Captain 
Irvin*s)? ijewingftirough the iari-
celored foliage of^ihe broad-arnied 
bdech and graoeful chesnut. Thia is 
the very ideal of a quiet pastoral 
sonne, which brings vividly to one's 
mind <3ereid Grifttfa lines on Adare 
-Hrtightlr ^teredi 
How shaU I paint this lately vale 
Of soft retreat* of sylvan splendor? 
ifor summer aon, nor moving gale 
iiier hailed aacene more loTel* tender. 

Jn a eottage io thissioveiy retreati 
in; the piddle of the last century, a 
great orator and statesman, the 
champloo of Catholic emaaolpation, 
Lord -Wunkett̂ '"was born—the marble 
statues of whom- hive now honored 
places in the testlhulea; of the lour 
qmm and Trioity Oollegel DuhUn, 
Portora £asti* was origlnalljr^a forir( 
rese of the Mngulre'a, commanding 
tine pasaage of the channel, but It 
was fortified by the Bnglish during 
the Eliaabethan wars, and subse
quently .became the palace of the 
Protestant Bishop of Ciogher. from 
Portora hill J could see Dewnish 
Bound Tower, graosfully peeping 
above islands, lake ant wooda The 
air seems very damp around here. I 
suppose it is owing to the proilmity 
of such large bodies of fresh water. 

The Magulree, alastare gone—that 
is the chiefs—but their descendant* 
are here, evidently to stay, as the 
name is plentiful enoug* about Fer
managh. Fermanagh Is Anglican-
ixed from Feor Majh Eauagh—the 
-country' of the Jakes." KUsabeth 
dubbed it Fermanagh and made,it 
shire, Mag Dire means the "country 
of the waters," from which title the 
Magulre princes took tfaefr name. 
They ruled this p*rt of Ireland for 
centunea, and between them and 
the English, needless to state, con
stant war was waged. No, they do 
not lead stalwart men to •'beat back 
the pround invader" any more. They 
do all the fighting now behind spirit, 
grocers* and drapers' counters, and 
other such commercial strongholds. 
On^ of the most genial decent, cul
tured and at the same time unassum
ing persons whom I hare met is Mr, 
James Magulre of Ennisklllen, at 
whose home I spent several pleasant 
evenings. Mr. Magulre, who im
pressed me as a worthy scion of the 
"Chiefs,* b»s * tine drjipenrshop in 
Enulkiileh and two other* in Black* 
lion, county Cavaou- He has besides 
landed property in Ijeitrlnv for 
which county he is a J. E as well as 
for Fermanagh. % regretted to see 
my friend in indifferent health. 
Among others I made a very agree-
call on Mr. H. R. Lindsay, Chairman 
of the Ennisklllen Town" Commis
sioners—a most affaBev^ genial, 
courteous business man. Mr. Lind
say/ who is a sterling Nationalist, to 
well 'flttednto he tbe first tSkthollc 
who has filled g the position of 
O.T.C of thia"pretty town, since tbs 
time when Elisabeth assumed the 
title of ruler of the Magulres' coon* 
try. This is another barrier 
of ascendancy gone down. While out 
exploring the country a mile or two 
from town, I made pleasant calls at 
•Silver Hill" the beautiful home of 
J, W. Hanrahan, $3aq., Clerk of the 
Crown and Peace for County For-' 
managh,-and at the "0rand" (Mr. 
Oaasldy's), a couple of miles from 
Ennisklllen. , Mr. Hanrahan tea 
sonthsrn maa; his wile, who lav 
pressed me as an amiable and ac
complished > yonag,- lady,̂ ; to a 
danghter of the lite Mr. John Quia 
of Limerick. The Quins, who ate 
one of the oldest and tnest CJathollo 
families of the South, •redeseettded 
from the O'Qulns ot Adare, of whloh 
the present Lord Daaraven in a 
branch But alas! the ancestor of 
the famous yachter (Bunraven) 
turned over with the "Virgin Queen" 
(Ellzsijeth). The late John Quia 
was noted for his generous benefao-
tlons to Catholic institutions, I shall 
hardly forget my visit - to the 
•Oraad* tor some time, lor al
though I found Mrs. Caesidy klod 
and hoapttabie, I got one of the 
worst drenchlogs I ever bad, retara-
lag to Booisktllen in the midst of a 
Lough l&ne raltt stoxpt* which they 
eay Is wore* that anythiug that Kii-
larney ma produce. In Kev. luthet 
MoEeahi, <XG» X met an aiiHM>M» 

^*^!ps> • w w a s s w w * ^»aF^aswMi a^a^w^pfjrwpsi^ajps^j -^w^^^ar. 
- - . . _ , . - . ^ . «... * . . , - ^ . ..x_ ^ r ^ . 

Use rermansgh etplul while wln-
niet empires for Britain. No, _ the* -
must b« Mag. the «ra»d* *ow far 
•way from toe «f*a» baaks of Ere*. 
Ttaose reaoweed warrters who*. whea 
they\ turned ijjes* heck* o* Sosiak*V 
len and UMlr faces to ib« esemy, 
left tbs peat to sympMhlx wnh 0 » 
fair ones behind: ; " r - " «- -f << 

r.. When the war U ever "̂  
Hell r*tarn In f%ui bloom, 

: And weni aP weleome borne 
Our -lnui»kUlia« ©ragobnv." ° 

One of the most striking and pica 
urosque Eanlskillcners I saw wound 
was "John Booney," the bellman. 
John who is a big: strapping fellow 
with § good-natured Celtic face, toes 
around early mornings with, a sweev 
toned bell to wake up the ciUsems 
from their slumbers. His mlssloa 
seema to Tie~to^tThe» kpnw If 
there la anybody "gone under* '̂ bank
rupt), or if there is any old posts, 
ketti*»s or pane to be put "M^S? the 
hammer.;* The awakened faterest 
te Irish timrls^trahiobas, amongst 
otter things, brooglit forth many 
*ou«ats! ^guides." Among the num-
bif is a nicely gotten-up oae by 
Ward, Lock and Bowden of Loadon, 
entitled -The Northern Lake Dia 
trict of Ireland.* A copy of this was 
kindly handed to the writer by Mr,c 
Hunipheje, manager of the Sllgo, 
Leitrim and Norther a OouaUes Ball' 
way. While the writers of those 
^guides* go into "ilts* over the snar- j 
veilous beauty of the scenery, It is 
oarlous to note bow the facta of bis- \ 
tory# are colored or entirely Ignored, j 
la Ward, Lock and Bowden's book 
there is sot a word at all about the 
splendid victory of the Araey r l w 
(lard of the Biscuits), sad the re
capture of Knaiskillen Oastle by 
Msfulre and O'Lonnell (15M). Sore
ly this la the English way of looking 
at Irish history, and U»ey would 
have Impartial visitors view It 
through the same glasses. | 

Amongst the many other object* 
of interest In the neighborhood of 
Ennisklllen are Uools Castle, the 
seat of the Sari of Bel more; Florence* 
court* seat of the Karl of EnnlakH-' 
len; New Crom Geetie, seat of the 
Earl of Lrne; Old Crown Oastle 
bard by it, the aoane of many a 
bloody conflict; the remains of Lis-
guole Abbey, susposed to have bees , 
erected in U06 by toe King of Ulater | 
for AugOstlne Friars. In speak inc 
of the prosperity of Ennisklllen I 
may add that aufoajrst its industries { 

are linen, shirt collars, bacon curing, J 
brewing and tanning. Orangelsra is 
not ao rampant here as it is further 
north towards the Lagan, for in Its 
population of 4>,o00 a majority are 
^Catholic* 

1 made quite an interesting visit 
to the charming village of l(eicj*o, 
situated on tJoe-Kftgo, Leitrim and 
Northern Counties Railway, some 
12| mile» from Enoihklllen, Belcoo 
ia prettily situated upon the isthmus 
half a raue broad, which severs 
Upper apd Lower L»jugh Macaean. 
For a backgrouad it has a pictur
esque range of mountains—the high-,: 
eat of which is Cnilcagh (2188 feet). | 
Amongst other points of interest tn 
the neighorhood are the Shannon j 
Pot (aonrce of the Shannon) the Glen 
of the Marble Arches, the Holy 
Well,- the Giants Graves and Hang
ing Book. Bat for the iaclemeney 
of the weather I would have visited 
taora show places, which necessitates 
tome ear-driving. There are two 
villages, Belcoo and Slscklion, separ
ated by a lonjr bridge, the former 
beisg la Fermanagh the latter in 
Gavan. As \jnti& do no better t 
amused myself strolling around tile 
Village until the train would return. 
But as it happened I met some of the 
nicest and most friendly people I 
have come across in these *wee* 
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of hk death, and oa the day tiiat »%»}^^, 
news came hesuspseded laMfcawmwdt**^, TT&TZ^.-rz-•:--s - - - . * ^~srs 
than usual. OB Monday, November **^*mP9^y%&/m*W* ***l^z£r-
iith, tbs ArchbUhop returned f«saV.Li«| UMIIgl ***&**?*_ & ! •**• 
eelebratlag Maaala the Parish Churoh iswlaiplal ̂ m u m m m m , . oer U 
of Saint. Staphsn t« the Ctty j a j ^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ s w l a f a r , 
Perugtla, and, feeling Urea, *\0mm^§m#mmjmsm , ti%£5*jjfft 
reclined on a sofa. >H* soon bafaaj** ^f^ff^^1'^>9^ 
to feeTill, and a« went teiie-na |^i*^swJal sl^telali <#ffataf Afesttasi 
bed without undressing. Wttaln a! la^j^)sjlaHtt>llaw wt tsMLfa^ 
very short time be grew moeh wawi!*** s%sŝ MlV*:lPBi' ^w Maas t^t 
and lost all coawtommess^ "aTsT^ <*<^ w% ©tafarttw^ f«»v 
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hamlets, hiding their beauty at the 
the foot of Oullcagi. 

werev^ 
By the way, 

they were nearly all Magulres, too, 
but a nicer, mors obliging or genial 
lot I haven»t taetiB Irslaod, Is was 
my tot to f*U into very eomfortable 
private lodgiOfyS at JBaniakillen, In 
which I could do my writing free 
from interroptlon aed besUe experi
enced at hotels. Ennlskillen is 
blessed with two np-to-date weekly 
newspapers—the Fermanagh News 
(Nationalist) and the fermanagfc 
Times (Tory). r-==-
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An usknowa man who %ita&$ into 
Niagara rslla the other dny left a now 
behind ssylng: "Brerybody has been 
way good te me* WWeh showf that 
even, kmdness ssay INS ads^eeed 

Tlw faet Is recalled that the teacher 
and all those who aat under bar metro* 
tsen in a lRtJe aeboolhouse in the town 
of Mlsot, Maesw flfty-three years ago» 
are aftse and weB to-day- '.. 

ftbsXIs Isbmd at the laet oeasua had 

doctors were catted In haste, but all 
their care was unavailing. Oa Ohe 
day following, after eighteen hoars 
of agony, be died, ministered Io by 
his confessor and surrounded by 
priesuor tbe Archieptseopal Ourla 
and of the seminary, by hn frlsads 
and;,the members of his aoaaaaoal 
Before dnath be reoaived taw fafal 
Blessing. On Monday, Movesabe* 
llth, the Very Bev. Abbot BaUl 
Jacobuii died at the Meaaetery of 
SanGalUto in the Trasta^rari Sft 
beiof'^'^i^the fas ij mas Bar;aftf"'. 
tinea, was Ordinary of the 
of St. Paal oataide tae 
aaltor of the 
Bites, aad member of aha 
of the CataoBd Beligiaa. Ma 
served God la the 
diet since his tenth 

for twenty-eight yea**. M. de ettv* 
Femo de Oarvalho Martsas aad baaa 
Ambaasador of, Portsagai to Hat 
8«e slnee Septeabar, lMn\ 86 
bom a; LUboo is lttaft. m 

which the famous Dr.' Du|lsaMg:awt 
alumnus—and aCter taAiafl:. law 
toraui Uugbt law ha to§ 
was a deputy, PreskUatef tsw Q 
her ofyDsputies; ftrat a mswrtar 
ahea a PreawMait Of aat' 

Ml&irter of the Iatertar 
deetofthe Oabiaet, 
name Proourator-Geoetal # 
tngnaes Orown, ' f^ettfitip -fr:̂  
Majesty Doe Oarloa, Orao4 
of the Obart Councillor. «l 
Honorary Mlaietsf, sued 
bessador to the Pope. Be 
of the moat eminent i 
Portuguese oatloa. Be 
rises of U»e Church and the 
or the Holy Fsther bsfesw 
He peuwd away calmly y 
moralng. His funerai took 
day at the Church of Saaf 
del Portughesl 

Oarducci, theltallaa 
author ot the *H/ma 
lately asked to asakw ft 
answer to the regttaat i 
a postcard:.- "YoarHoabf 
know me very llttta if 
to deliver an 1 
There is too maeh 
ao much that that* M 
for thought." 
tbts is the 

daredbythwstadeasiof the Censer-
vatorioofthe Moat Bo»y Bavtoat 
After . the ' ftoapal. the Bsveread 
lather Bea Îlaa, & ^ dattvared a 
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one of UM etrof!! 
a^^ly condoned la 
word "eharlatafi* it 
fled with dark (talkJag), 
the association of •/'" 
active or. pasatvê  aaaoog 
people. We bdvs lately 
flow of Mittteterlei 
the other day 
fatalities aiwayi 
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ocOrtrpi, 
answer sny eal̂  
to srtos, ' 
tos,for 
autstoo 
thtngtobedoAe 

sum.' 
fool! not even ant 
tohlsfollyt ftankttag 
Even the ofrkial 
act oommunioate 
which everyone 
te Cavailotii, 
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